
Vox Media Social Copy

YouTube

Brand: Thrillist
Title: Minute Maid Aguas Frescas is Redefining Skillful AF This Summer
Copy: In this episode, Thrillist and Minute Maid Aguas Frescas are bringing you some
incredible street artists from New York City who share their performance styles and teach our
host some new skills. #ad
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WR4Crsl2k2A

Brand: Thrillist
Title: Minute Maid Aguas Frescas Teaches You How to Stay Cool This Summer
Copy: In this episode, Thrillist and Minute Maid Aguas Frescas are teaming up to talk to New
Yorkers about all the eccentric, hilarious, and insane ways they stay cool during the summer. In
exchange for an Aguas Frescas, our host gets the wildest tips to stay cool from eating hot soup
to moving like a panther. Watch to learn all the outlandish ways you can stay cool this summer.
#ad
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rCtpExxdVko

Brand: Thrillist
Title: Minute Maid Aguas Frescas Shows You How to be True to Yourself
Copy: In this episode, Thrillist and Minute Maid Aguas Frescas are teaming up to show all the
ways New Yorkers keep it real. Our host will share an Aguas Frescas with locals to get their
unfiltered takes on keeping it real. #ad
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WR4Crsl2k2A

Twitter

Brand: The Dodo
Title: Meet the Super-Pets
Copy: Meet Superman’s super special dog and his team of four-legged heroes as they team up
to save the day in DC League of Super-Pets! In cinemas Friday @warnerbrosuk #DCSuperPets
#ad
Link: https://twitter.com/dodo/status/1551416961418108930

Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Copy: Sephora has all the best foundations to give you the perfect look @sephora #ad
Link: https://twitter.com/POPSUGAR/status/1525046562438713347

Brand: Thrillist
Copy:   We hit the streets of NY with @minutemaid to discover all the unique, weird and inspiring
ways NYers keep it real all summer long #ad
Link: https://twitter.com/Thrillist/status/1549071670354120704
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Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Copy: Sephora’s got the best foundations for every shade and skin type imaginable @sephora
#ad
Link: https://twitter.com/POPSUGAR/status/1524868698837860366

Facebook

Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Title: Vein Color is Key for Picking Foundation
Copy: Take your foundation game to the next level and stop struggling to pick the right shade:
www.sephora.com/shop/foundation-makeup#ad
Link: https://fb.watch/iFngZm28UV/

Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Title: A Foundation to Compliment Any Look
Copy: The best foundation options to take your look from day to night:
www.sephora.com/shop/foundation-makeup #ad
Link: https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1331317944062210&ref=sharing

Pinterest

Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Title: These Foundation Hacks will Change Your Makeup Routine Forever
Copy: From application methods to nailing the right shade, these expert tips and tricks will help
you figure it all out. @sephora #ad
Link: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/136022851236819858/

Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Title: These Foundations Are the Perfect Addition to Your Skincare Routine
Copy: Two influencers sit down and share how to pick the right foundation with expert hacks.
@sephora #ad
Link: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/136022851236821710/

Instagram

Brand: Pop Sugar Beauty
Copy: Sephora’s foundation options have you covered for a day at work to a fabulous night out
#ad
Link: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cdfj0BFgDKk/#advertiser

Brand: The Dodo
Copy: Meet your new favorite animal: Vivo the kinkajou, singing and dancing his way to
@netflix on August 6th #ad
Link: https://www.instagram.com/p/CSLCqGsFneJ/#advertiser
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